COUNCIL MEETING
SENeca VILLAGE HALL
OCT.18,2011
7:00 P.M.

1.) Council Meeting Called to Order

2.) Roll Call

3.) Minutes Approved
A.) Oct.4,2011 Council Meeting

4.) Treasurer’s Report
A.) Payment of Bills & September Treasurer’s Report

5.) Communications, Petitions, Reports and Additional Agenda Items
A.) Eugene Richardson- I-80 Railport

6.) Old Business
A.) Commissioner Hamilton
   1.) Fire Dept Contract
B.) Commissioner Timmons
C.) Commissioner Lamb
D.) Commissioner Sears
   1.) Halloween hours
   2.) Shop with a Cop
E.) Mayor Spicer
   1.) Special Use Permit- I-80
   2.)

7.) Commissioner’s Report and New Business:
A.) Public Property, Water, Sewer
   1.) Utility Agreement
B.) Accounts and Finance
C.) Streets
D.) Public Health and Safety
   1.) FEMA announcement nationwide test
   2.) Smoke and Carbon Monoxide Detector announcement
E.) Public Affairs
   1.) E-Waste recycling event announcement

8.) Council Meeting Adjourned